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No. 1992-142

AN ACT

HB 1623

Amendingthe actof July 11, 1923 (P.L. 1044, No.425), entitled,as amended,
“An actto authorizeandprovide for the transferandretransferof personor
personsconfinedin any penitentiary,prison,workhouse,houseof correction,
or any otherinstitution for adult prisoners,undersentenceof law, convicted
but awaiting sentence,awaiting trial, or confinedfor any otherpurposeto
someother prison, penitentiary, workhouse,houseof correction, or other
institution for adult prisoners,”furtherprovidingfor transfers;andrepealing
certainobsoletepenallaws.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1 of the act of July 11, 1923 (P.L.1044, No.425),
referredto asthe PrisonerTransferLaw, amendedJuly 10, 1969 (P.L. 150,
No.60), is amendedto read:

Section 1. IBe it enacted,&c., That theDeputyCommissionerfor Treat-
ment of the Bureauof Correctionin the Departmentof Justiceis hereby
authorizedandempoweredand,upon petitionbeingpresentedle-isim-by-the
boardof inspectors,if therebesuchboard,otherwisethe superintendentor
official in chargeof any penitentiary,prison,workhouse,houseof correc-
tion, or other institution for adult prisoners,locatedwithin anycounty, or
by thecountycommissionersof thecountyin whichtheinstitution-islocated,
settingforth thatthesaid penitentiary,prison, workhouse,houseof correc-
tion, or other institution for adult prisoners,cannot,by reasonof over-
crowdedconditionorotherexistingconditions,furnishproperandsufficient
accommodationsfor the care, custody,control, and safety of the inmates
thereof,andthatit is requestedthatacertainnumberof inmates,setforth in
suchpetition, shouldbetransferredtherefrom,maymakeanorderauthoriz-
ing anddirectingthe saidboardof inspectors,if therebe suchboard,other-
wise the superintendentor official in charge,to transferto anotherprison,
penitentiary,workhouse,houseof correction,or otherinstitutionfor adult
prisoners,suchpersonor personswhomthe boardof inspectors,if therebe
suchboard,otherwisethe superintendentor official in charge,shall specify
and designate:Provided,however,That before any transferis madeas
aforesaidthecourtof commonpleasof thecountywhereinanysuchpeniten-
tiary,prison, workhouse,houseof correction,or any other institution for
adultprisonersis located,shallgiveits consentto suchtransfer.In theevent
of the overcrowdedcondition or otherexistingcondition of suchpeniten-
tiary, prison,workhouse,houseof correction,or otherinstitution for adult
prisoners,be remedied,so that it shall againbe able to furnish properand
sufficient accommodationsfor the care, custody,control, and safety of
inmatesthereof,theDeputyCommissioneris herebyauthorizedandempow-
ered,uponpetitionbeingpresentedtohim by thesaidboardof inspectors,if
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therebesuchboard,or by thesuperintendentor otherofficial in charge,or
by thecountycommissionersof thecountyinwhichtheinstitutionis-located,
to retransferto saidpenitentiary,prison,workhouse,houseof correction,-or
other institution for adult prisoners,any or all inmatesheretoforetrans-
ferred underthetermsof this act.]At therequestofthecountycorrectional
administrator,theSecretaryof Correctionsor designeeis herebyauthorized
andempoweredto transferinmateslocatedin countyprisonsto the State
correctionalsystemforsuchreasonsanduponsuchtermsandconditior.s~s
thesecretarymaydetermine.Thesecretaryor designeemaytransferinmates
in the Statecorrectionalsystemto thejurisdiction ofa countycorrectional
systemuponsuchtermsandconditionsthat thesecretaryor designee-andthe
countycorrectionaladministratordetermineto bein thebestinterestsof-the
Commonwealth.Inmateslocatedin a countyprison may be transferredto
anothercountyprison upon suchtermsandconditionsas thecountiesmay
determine.TheDepartmentofCorrectionsandcountycorrectionalfacilities
may contract with the Federal Governmentfor the housing of Federal
inmatesin Stateandcountycorrectionalfacilities.

Section2. Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsarerepealed:
Section3 of the actof December5, 1789(2 Sm.L.513,Ch.1461),entitled

“An actto providefor the custodyof prisonerscommittedunderthe author-
ity of theUnitedStates.”

Act of April 4, 1807 (P.L.133, No.85),entitled“A furthersupplementto
thePenalLawsof thisstate.”

Act of March3, 1814(P.L.79,No.50),entitled “A süpp1~hientto theact
entitled,‘An act to providefor thecustodyof prisonerscommittedunderthe
authorityof theUnitedStates.”

Section 19 of the actof March26, 1814 (P.L.216,No.122),entitled “An
actfor therelief of Insolventdebtors.”

Act of March 10, 1817 (P.L.92, No.70), entitled “An act for the better
regulationof cordwoodandbarkexposedto salewithin the city andcounty
of Philadelphia.”

Act of March23, 1826 (P.L.133,No.47),entitled “An actto incorporate
the subscribersto the articlesof associationfor the purposeof establishing
and conducting an institution for the confinementand reformation of
Youthfuldelinquents.,underthetitle of thehouseof refuge.”

Sections7 and8 of the act of March 30, 1831 (P.L.228,No.123), entitled
“An actto providefor theerectionof anewprisonandadebtor’sapartment
within thecity andcountyof Philadelphia,andfor the saleof the county
prisonin Walnut-street,in saidcity.”

Section3 of theactof April 15, 1834(P.L.473,No.215),entitled“Supple-
mentto the act entitled‘An actrelativeto theeasternandwesternStatepen-
itentiaries,andto thePhiladelphiacountyprisons.”

Sections6, 7 and9 of theactof March22, 1836(P.L.173,No.55),entitled
“An act making appropriationsto the Easternand WesternPenitentiaries,
andforotherpurposes.”

Resolution6of theactof April 16, 1838(P.L.689,No.19),entitled “Reso-
lutionrelativeto theStateLibrary, andforotherpurposes.”
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Clause24 of section 1 of theact of May 31, 1844(P.L.582, No.377),enti-
tled “An act to providefor the ordinary expensesof government,repairof
the canalsandrailroadsof the state,andotherclaims upon the common-
wealth.”

Section 1 of theact of February27, 1847(P.L.172,No.131),entitled “An
actrequiringtheinspectorsof prisons,sheriffs, prothonotariesandclerksof
criminal courtsandothers,to makeannualreturnsto the secretaryof the
commonwealth,andforotherpurposes.”

Act of April 10, 1848 (P.L.428,No.312),entitled “A further supplement
to thepenallawsof thisstate.”

Act of January26, 1854 (P.L. 12, No.10),entitled “A furthersupplement
to an act, entitled ‘An act to incorporatethe subscribersto the articles of
association,for the purposeof establishingandconductinganinstitution for
the confinementandreformationof youthful delinquents,underthetitle of
“The House of Refuge,” passedthe twenty-third day of March, one
thousandeighthundredandtwenty-six.”

Act of April 21, 1855 (P .L.283, No.297), entitled “An act establishing
Feesfor Commitmentsto Housesof Refuge.”

Act of May 14, 1857 (P.L.507,No.568), entitled “An act regulatingthe
Feesof District Attorneys.”

Act of April 16, 1866(P.L.105,No.93),entitled“An act to authorizethe
inspectorsand warden of any of the penitentiariesto permit the use of
tobacco,by convicts,asarewardforgoodconduct.”

Act of January10, 1867 (P.L.1371,No.1286),entitled “A furthersupple-
ment to anact, entitled ‘An Act to incorporatethe subscribersto thearticles
of associationfor the purposeof establishingandconductingan institution
for theconfinementandreformationof youthful delinquents,underthetitle
of the Houseof Refuge,’ passedMarch twenty-third, one thousandeight
hundredandtwenty-six.” -

Act of April 8, 1869 (P.L.18, No.18), entitled “An act authorizingthe
congregatingof convictsin the WesternPenitentiaryfor labor,learningand
religiousservices.”

Act of April 3, 1872(P.L.772,No.726),entitled “A supplementto an act,
entitled ‘An Act to regulatethe weight of anthracitecoal deliveredby retail
coaldealersin thecity of Philadelphia,’approvedthetwenty-seventhdayof
May,AnnoDominionethousandeight hundredandseventy-one.”

Sections1 and2 of theact of April 5, 1872(P.L.42,No.34),entitled “A
supplementto anact, entitled ‘An Act tocreateaboardof publiccharities,’
approvedthe twenty-fourthdayof April, Anno Domini onethousandeight
hundredandsixty-nine.”

Act of April29, 1874(P.L.116, No.46),entitled“An actto providefor the
imprisonmentof personswheresentencesshall be commutedby the gover-
nor.”

Act of May 8, 1876(P.L.136, No.105),entitled“An actregulatingthe sale
of baledhay,etcetera,in thiscommonwealth.”

Act of May 8, 1876(P.L.149, No.124),entitled “An act authoriiing the
wardenof the penitentiariesof the state to subscribefor and distribute
papersor periodicalsto theconvicts.”
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Act of June12, 1878 (P.L.181,No.222),entitled“An act relatingto com-
mitmentsbythecourtsof quartersessionstocountywork-houses.”

Act of June11, 1879 (P.L.140, No.148), entitled “An act to permit all
inmatesof any institution supportedin part or in whole by the state to
choosesuchreligiousadvisersastheymaydetermineupon.”

Sections3 and4 of the act of June20, 1883 (P.L.125,No.110), entitled
“An act to require a brandupon all goods, wares,merchandiseor other
articleor thingmadefor sale by convictlaborinanypenitentiary,reforma-
tory prison, school or other establishmentin which convict labor is
employed.”

Act of May 19, 1887 (P.L.132,No.74),entitled “An act to enableman-
agersof work-housesto purchaseadditional land for agriculturalor other
purposes.”

Act of April 4, 1889(P.L.23, No.22),entitled “An actauthorizingcounty
commissionersto offer andpayrewardsfor thedetection,arrestandconvic-
tion of horsethieves.”

Act ofMay 7, 1889(P.L.103, No.109),entitled “An actfor theidentifica-
tion of habitualcriminals.”

Act of May 13, 1889(P.L.209,No.226),entitled“An actprovidingfor the
removalof housesof refugeand.reformatoriesfor juvenile delinquents,or
departmentsthereof,form one county to another,and providing for the
commitmentto andjudicial visitationof the sameandthe serviceof legal
processthereon.”

Act of May 20, 1891 (P.L.100,No.75), entitled “An act making eight
hoursasadays’laborin penalinstitutionsundercontrolof theState.”

Act of June8, 1891 (P.L,213,No.186),entitled “An act to preventfraud
in thesaleof lard andprovidingpenaltiesfor theviolationthereof.”

Act of June 18, 1897 (P.L.170,No.141), entitled “An act limiting the
numberof inmatesof Stateprisons,penitentiaries,Statereformatoriesand
otherpenalinstitutionswithin theStateof Pennsylvaniato be employedin
manufacturinggoodstherein,andprohibitingtheuseof machineryinmanu-
facturingsaidgoods.”

Act of February17, 1899(P.L.3,No.1), entitled “An actto fix, regulate
andestablishthe feesto bechargedandreceivedby constablesin this Com-
monwealth.”

Act of April 28, 1899 (P.L.96, No.79),entitled “An act to protectthe
public healthby prohibitingthesaleof goodsin second-handbottlesor jars,
andprovidingpunishmentfor theviolationof thesame.”

Act of April 4, 1913 (P.L.44, No.36), entitled “An actauthorizingthe
purchaseof livestockandfarmingimplementsfor thenewWesternPeniten-
tiary in CentreCounty,andauthorizingtheboardof inspectorsof saidpeni-
tentiaryto chargethecostthereofagainsttheseveralcountiesintheWestern
District.”

Act of May 8, 1913 (P.L.166, No.115),entitled “An act authorizingthe
warden, superintendent,or person in charge of any penitentiary, jail,
reformatory,workhouse,or otherpenalinstitution, to lodgefemaleprison-
ers, temporarily, outsidesuch institution at the time when suchprisOners
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maybecomemothers,andproviding for the collection of expensesthereby
incurred.”

Act of July 7, 1913 (P.L.708, No.395), entitled “An actrelatingto the
managementof theEasternStatePenitentiary.”

Sections7, 8, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22,23, 24, 25,
26, 27, 28 and29 of the actof July 25, 1913 (P.L.1311,No.816), entitled
“An act providing for the establishmentof a State Industrial Homefor
Women; authorizing the purchaseof a site, andthe erectionthereonand
equipmentof necessarybuildings; providing for the commitmentto said
StateIndustrialHomeforWomenof femalesbetweentheagesof sixteenand
thirtyyears,convictedof, or pleadingguilty to, thecommissionof anycrimi-
nal offense;andprovidingfor the governmentandmanagementof saidinsti-
tution;andmakinganappropriationto carryoutthepurposesof thisact.”

Act of June3, 1915(P.L.787,No.347),entitled“An acttoprovidefor uti-
lizing rockandothermineralsexistinguponthelandownedby theCommon-
wealth,usedfor the WesternPenitentiaryin CentreCounty,andaffording
occupationto theinmatesthereof,by permittingthe boardof inspectorsby
the said inmatesto mine,quarry, or dig suchmaterialsandmakethe same
into suchproductsandby suchmeansasmaybefounddesirable,andautho-
rizing theuseof saidmaterialsor productsfor the purposesof saidpeniten-
tiary, andthesale of thesurplus, if any, for themaintenanceof saidinstitu-
tion.”

Act of March 24, 1921 (P.L.48, No.23),entitled, asamended,“An act
providingfor the transferof convictsfromthe Statepenitentiariesandtheir
imprisonmentin the penitentiaryto which transferred;imposingcosts for
suchtransfersupon the Commonwealth;imposingthe costof the mainte-
nanceof convictsso transferreduponthe countiesin which theywerecon-
victed; directing that certainnoticeof such transferof a convict be given;
andmakingappropriations.”

Actof May 10, 1921 (P.L.433,No.208),entitled“An actfor the segrega-
tionof certainclassesof prisoners.”

Act of May 23, 1923 (P.L.316,No.203),entitled “An act to providefor
thewelfareof all personsconfined(whethersuchpersonsbe tried or untried
prisoners)in anypenitentiaryor countyprisonin this Commonwealth.”

Sections2, 3, 4, 5 and6 of the act of July 11, 1923 (P.L.1044,No.425),
referredto asthePrisonerTransferLaw.

Section4 of the act of May 4, 1927 (P.L.761,No.399), entitled “An act
providingfor thepreparationof plansandspecificationsandfor theerection
of theEasternStatePenitentiaryon landsacquiredtherefor;imposingduties
in connectiontherewith upon the Governor, the Board of Trusteesof
EasternStatePenitentiary,andthe Departmentof Welfare; andmaking an
appropriation.”

Act of April 25, 1929 (P.L.694,No.297),entitled “An actproviding for
the paymentmonthlyby the countiesto the Departmentof Revenueof the
expensesof keepingconvictsin Statepenitentiaries.”

Sections1 and2of theactof March26, 1931(P.L.7, No.4),entitled “An
actto cedejurisdictiontotheUnitedStatesoverthetractsof landsairdbulld-
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ingsoccupied,orhereafterto beoccupied,by theUnitedStatesNortheastern
Penitentiary,locatedin andadjacentto the Townshipof Kelly, Countyof
Union.”

Section 1 of the act of May 20, 1931 (P.L.138,No.99), entitled “An act
permitting the saleof prisonmadegoods, in countiesof the first class,to
suchcountiesandto citiesandschooldistrictsand topolitical-subdivisionsof
such counties and to certain institutionstherein; permitting contractsfor
suchsalesandpurchases,without advertisingor competitivebidding; per-
mitting paymentof compensationto inmates; and repealinginconsistent
laws.”

Act of June21, 1937 (P.L.1944,No.376), entitled,as amended,“An act
providing for the erection,constructionand equipmentof a new Pennsyl-
vaniaIndustrial School,to taketheplaceof thepresentPennsylvaniaIndus-
trial School at Huntingdon;designatingthe mannerof acquiringor setting
asideof land for the erectionand constructionof the new school by The
GeneralStateAuthority; authorizingthe Commonwealthto leasethe new
schoolandits groundsfrom The GeneralStateAuthority upon its comple-
tion; providing thatthe costof maintaininginmatesthereinbe borneby the
Commonwealthandthecountiestotheextentandin themannerprovidedby
law in thecaseof inmatesmaintainedin thePennsylvaniaIndustrial School
at Huntingdon;creatingthe Boardof Trusteesof the PennsylvaniaIndus-
trial School; defining its powersand duties, and conferring powers, and
imposingdutiesupon certainStatedepartments,boards,commissions,and
officers.”

Act of July 29, 1953 (P.L.1433,No.409), entitled “An actcreating two
districtsin the Commonwealthfor theadministrationof the Statepenaland
correctionalinstitutions;andrepealingcertainactsor partsof acts.”

Act of July 29, 1953 (P.L.1435,No.411), entitled “An actrelatingto the
more effective treatmentof personsconvictedof crime or committed as
defectivedelinquents;creating in the Departmentof Justicecorrectional
diagnosticandclassificationcenters;providingfor thediagnosi&andclassifi-
cationof personssentencedor committedby thecourtsto aStateinstitution;
fixing the responsibilityfor costsof transportationandmaintenanceof such
persons;prescribingdutiesof the courts and thepowersandduties of the
Departmentof Justicerelativethereto;makingcivil andcriminal lawsappli-
cableto penitentiariesandpersonsthereinor responsiblethereforapplicable
inthecaseof thesaidinstitutions.”

Act of July 29, 1953 (P.L.1440,No.414),entitled “An act providing for
theconstructionandequippingof thePennsylvaniaInstitution for Defective
Delinquents;providing for the acquisitionof land; providing for the recep-
tion, confinement,treatment,care, maintenanceand control of inmates;
imposing duties and conferring powers on the Departmentof Justice,
Departmentof PropertyandSuppliesandtheGeneralStateAuthority.”
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Section3. This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The14thdayof December,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY
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